shock, but his pulse was' still very weak. On examination, there was found a large contused flesh wound at the upper and inner part of the left thigh, expogffig the muscles, which were much torn and bruised, and allowing the finger to be passed deeply into the tissues of the limb. The femur at and below the trochanters was felt to be much shattered. The foot was cold, and pulsation in the popliteal and tibial arteries extremely weak, but there had been no great amount of blood lost.
As it appeared to the medical attendants that the boy's only chance of life was removal of the limb by amputation at the hipjoint, I was telegraphed for, and arrived at the patient's house about 9 p. m. On examination of the injury, the contused and lacerated [JULY state of the soft parts, the shattered condition of the femur, and the consideration of the great force by which 
